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INDIA! PEIIJj'1'BATIOH

I.C.)

lISTER OF THE IftERIOR

A meeting took place on Sunday, the 24th iRst. between the Hon. the JIini.'ter
H.G. Lawrence, It.C., •• P.) and the representatives Q.f .the Durban
City Council and the Natal Indian Association who consti tnte the Lawrence Committee.
There had preTioul!ly been a meeting between the llinister and the Oity
Council's representatives on the Lawrence Committee, at which it was alleged by the
CounCil's representatives that the acquisition by Indians of property in predoaina ntl1
European are8:S in the City had been taking place at a faster rate since th:e 8ittings
of the Brooae Coma1ssion than before.

The llin!ster had been urged by the Council's

representatives to take some action which would ensure that such acquisitions would
be properly regulated and controlled.

A specific proposal had been put fQrward by the

City Council that this could best be done by conferring statutory recognition upon the
Lawrence Committee (which consiste of an equal Daber of representatives of the City

'1

Council and the Natal Indian Ass&.ciation), and IUIk1ng ita oondi tion precedent to &D7
sale of land between a European and an Indian that the COIlmittee should approve of the
transaction.

This proposal and its implications were considerably debated befGre the
Jlinister by the representatives of the City Council and the Natal Indian lssociatioD.
!he Indian representatives, whilst denying penetration in many instances, pointed out
that the proposal involved a new principle and said that, as they had not previously
considered it, they were unable to express any opinion upon it.
The 1I1n! ster Bade it clear to the .eeting that he took a seriou B view Gf the
fact that the rate at which cases of -penetration- had been occurring had apparently
inoreased since the Broome Commission had sat.

He regretted very much that the Law

rence Committee bad not persevered with its efforts to prevent such acquisitions by
voluntary co-operation and goodwill,and be urged upon both sides the desirability of
continuing to make the greatest efforts in this direction.
he <ll:d not visualise the Lawrence Committee confining i ts

He emphasised ho....ver, that
actirt~e8

10 thie questioD,

and he urged the City Council's representatiTes to give proper attention to
such questions as housing end the proTision of civic amenities in Indian areas. All thre,
of/

......
I~~'
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of these questions were, in his opinion, inseparably linked together.
!he- _imster stated that he would have to give serious c0nlidera

tion to the pl"Oposal put forward by the City Council.

He eItlpMsised that the

Qovernaent did not faTour any proposal which contained an element of racial
dilCrilll1n.ation, but he pointed out that the Council' 8 proposal did not 1n
"fO~Te ~ch

discri.mil:1ation because it would operate equally against a sale by

.. European seller to an Indian purchaser and one by an Indian ete1ler to e.
Europeltll purchaser.

The proposal, aoreo't'er,

88

fundaaeritaJJ.y d_oeratic

because .it gave to both raees an equal voiee in the control of the proble••
.' !'heJlinister added that it was very desirable that a full aeasure

ot publicity should be

givell in the Press

to all such

easeel

as might co. .

,..".,..-.
'-

before the Ooaittee_
These proPOSal8, af course, eould not be put iJlto effect without
lep-slation and, the Minister explained, if legislative action wae decided
upon, it could not take place until next year.
In the meanwhile he wou1.d watch very closely the working of the
Lawrence Cowttee, wA;i.ch he' hope.d would be iJlmediately res\lscitated.

In

deciding on what action should be ultimately taken, ' the Governaent would be
largely infiuenced by t,wo fae-tors, firstly whether or not -penetration
continued in the en.s uing months and seoondly whether a proper

.ea8u~e

of

oo-operation between the maabers of the Lawrenoe Committee had been reached
811.d Il&intained..

